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LAST WILL AND TESTM,lliNT.

I, ~JARY A. WHITLOCK, of the City of Chioago,in the

County of Cook and State of Illinois, being of sound and

-"disposing mind and memory, do hereby make, ordain, publish

-.-and deolare this to be my Last Will and Testament.

situated, of whioh I may die possessed.

FOURTH, I hereby make oonstitute and appoint Harry

O. Whitlook to be the Exeoutor of this my Last Will and

Testament, and hereby revoke all former wills and oodicils

by me made, and direot that no surety be required on his Bond.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto subsoribed
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my name and affixed my seal this:tj) day of .fi~~A.D.1930.
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This instrument was, on the day of the date thereof,
signed, published and deolared by the said testatrix, Mary A.
Whitlook, to be her Last Will and Testament, in the presenoe of
us, who at her reqnestand in her presence and in the presence
of eaoh other, have subsoribed our names hereto as witnesses;
and we do further oertify that at the time of suoh execution

-said testatrix_was_of .Bound _and disROS_1:p.gmind ~nd memory.---, ~
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FIRST, I order and direot that my Exeoutor hereinafter

SECOND, After the payment of said funeral expenses

and debts I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved son,

Harry O. Whitlook, all of my estate, real, personal and

mixed wheresoever found'and looated, to have and to

hold forever.

THIRD, In the event that the death of Harry o. Whitlock

should ooour before mine, I give, devise and bequeath to

his daughter, BETTY JANE WHITLOCK, to have and to hold

forever, all of my estate of whatever kind and wherever

r
~ (11named , pay all my just debts and funeral expenses as soon
~ after my deoease as oonveniently may be.e
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